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ANNOUNCEMENT8. 

COUNTY TICKET 

For Repreeentative: 
Joe R. Gibbons 

For District Clerk: 

Amzi Carothers 

Tom Burleson 

For County Judge:] 
Lee Hawkins 

J. T. Spencer 

T. B. Williams 

For County Clerk : 

Rafe Hendricks 

C. M. Banner 

H. E. Pickett 

For Sheriff: 

Brice West 

J. P. Minnick 

For County Tax Assessor: 
Ike Eason 

J. B. Overall 

John McElroy 

H. I). Rosser 

W. W. Alexander 

For Tax Collector: 

Billie Bratcher 

For Jus'iv e Peace, Precinct No. 1: 
O. O. Pierson 

E. P. Anderson, Jr 
H. M. Rhodus 

For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 
. A. Cooper 

CITY TICKET 

For Oity Attorney: 
. H, Chapman 
Y. D. Kemblr| 

For City Assessor and Collector: 
J. II. Rag LAND 

Clint Spalding 

P. J. Bekndon 

MtmsRY.L, Campbell 
J. B. McCaul 

W. J. (Babe) Owen 

For Ci y Treasurer: 

Louis L. Shackelford 

I. M. W ILL1AMS. 

For City Secretary : 
George Walker 

M. KUTTNER 

J il. Cl'mhy 

For City Marshal: 
Tom Dixon; 
Will Kyle] 

The asf of tbe Aupin method of 

losdii g long telt-pbone lines witb in- 

ductance coiis, at suitable intervals, 

seems to have made possible the com- 

mere ni telephony across the con- 

tinent. 

WHEN BABY 

IS COMING 
USE 

Mother's Friend. 
Woman's greatest dream cf beauty and 

glory is when nature ha* chosen her to 
become a mother. Every faculty is keenly 
alert and her nature the finest as she fore- 
sees the ioy, the ambition, the success and 
the life-long satisfaction coming, coming 
nearer, day by day, in the dear and innocent 
being so soon to see light, and the very 

uncertainty whether she shall see a sweet 

girl face or a brave boy face beside her on 
the pillow, adds zest' to her expectancy. 
Then, if ever, she should take care of her 

physical, mental and moral health. 
MOTHER S FRlfcNL) applied externally 

throughout pregnancy wiii relieve the pain 
of parturition, and no mother and c hild can 
fail to be healthy, hearty, strong, clearcom- 
plexioned, pure blooded, calm nerved and 
cheerful in disposition, who are mutually 
influenced for months by the continued use 
of Mother's Friend. 
Of druggists no 
Our treatise 4* Motherhood" mailed fr»?e. 

The Bradfield regulator Co, 

Atlanta. Ga. 

Too Much Booze. 

Yesterday afternoon a fellow who 

seemed to be pretty well loaded with 
booze essayed to cross the street from 
the Citizens National Bank to Her- 

ring-Sparks' drug store. When 

about midway the street the fellow 

fell full length in the mad and slush. 

He rose to a sitting posture juat in 
time to see Col. R. Q. Phillips land flat 
of his back on the walk leading from 
the courthouse to the street. Juet 

Mr. Phillips' delicate frame struck the 
walk the feliow was heard to remark, 
"there's an other feller flat of his 

back, too." Mr. Phillips soon re- 

gained his footing and disappeared in 
the courthouse while the less fortu- 

nate individual seemed to be in no 

particular hurry about gettiDR out of 

the mud. 

Latest designs in stripes 
and tapestries at Reymul- 
ler's. 59 

The Higher American. 

Paul- President Roosevelt has two 

grand opportunities. 
Phi'—What are they.' 
Paul—He can signalize his adminis- 

tration by killing of the dialect novel 
and trie coon song—Detroit Friei 
Press. 

Excursion Kates. 

New Orleans account Mardi Gras. 

Ticke's to be stamped for return in 

New Orleans on or before Feb. 17, 
1902 

San Antonio. Account Texas slate 

meeting I. O. O. F. Tickets on sale 

January 31 and Feb. 2. Return limit 

leaving San Antonio not later tfcan 

Feb. 10. Fare 88.35 for round trip. 

MINOR MENTION. 

Short Item· if Intcrrst Gleaned by the 

Light Reporter. 

Not a single marriage liceme was 
leaned today. 

The grand jury was engaged today 
investigating alleged violationa of the 

Sunday law. 

The little daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
K. L. Matthews waa reported quite 
sick thia morning. 

On account of the cold weather 

work hae been temporarily suspended 
on Trinity University and the Moffett 

building. 

Tomorrow Eight is the regular meet- 

ing night for the Fraternal Union of 

America. Business of importance.— 
C. M. Brady, 8ec. 

Mr. A. M. McQueen, a good citizen 
of Ferrie, wae a pleasant caller at this 

office yesterday. He left a dollar to 

have the Enterprise sent to him this 

year. 

In the list of New York hotel arri- 

vals as published by tbe Houston Post 

yesterday we note that E. Chaska was 

registered at the Imperial and F. C. 

Rogers at the Ht. George. 

Dr. Sewell and Messrs. Barnett and 

Templeton of Midlothian were in the 

city today. They eay that on account 
1 being on a higher altitude Midlo- 

thian seemed to be colder and tbe 

street-* slicker ttian Waxabacbie. 

Mr. I. H. Bullard was among the 

number who today tiled ^uesses in our 

giit contest. Tbe guesses are coming 
in rapidly and as the time is very 

short you will have to burry if you 

want a chance at our premium offer. 

The time of the district court today 
has been devoted to the trial of the 

case of Berta Seltz vs Christopher 
Zsrwer for a partition of property. 
The partition was granted and the 

money, about 81600, ordered divided. 

C. W. Griggs, who recently returned 
from the Philippines, was here today 
on Lis way home from a visit to 

friends in the Venus country. Ar- 

rangements have been made with Mr. 

Qriggs to furnish our daily and week- 

ly with short articles descriptive of 
his experiences in China and the Phil- 

ippines, He is a very intelligent 

young man and hie letters will no 

doubt prove interesting to our read 
era. 

Mr. J. F. Harris, a good citizen and 

enterprising farmer of the Wyatt 
community, was in the city yesterday 
and favored this office with a pleasant 
call. Mr. Harris says a Rood deal of 

wheat waa sown in that section last 

fall and that it is looking well consid- 

ering the dry weather which pre- 

vailed so long. He says the plant is 

small but the stand is almost perfect. 
With plenty of rain within the next 

few weeks ht thinks the yield will be 

up to the general average. Mr. Har- 

ris took a look tbrouga our big office, 
paw the big press running and the 

folding machine in operation. He 

said tlie bight wae Indeed grand We 

always like to have our friends call 

and inspect our office wben they are 

in town. 

HERE AND THERE. 

The potato forms nearly 14 per cent j 
of tho total food of the people of this 

country. 

According to Sir Robert Ilari, the 
flret installment ®f the Chinese In- 

demnity will be paid on January 31. 

Nearly #4,000,000 viae contributed 

by States and Territories for special 
exhibits at the Chicago world's fair. 

The recent remarkable advance in 

the industries of Italy is owiDg largely 
to the development of electricity as a 
motive power. 

The Russians, who are supposed to 
be great tea drinkers, do not use as 

much tea per head of the population 
as do the people of the United States, 

In the United States the number of 

miles of railwae in proportion to the 

number of Inhabitant· is nearly double 
that of any European country. 

Dr. Paul Garnler, the French statis- 

tician, says juvenile criminality i* re- 

latively increasing and he attributes 
the evil to alcoholic heredity. 

Enough timber is deetroyed by fire 

in this country every year to supply 
all the pulp mills, though tbeee can 
turn out 2,500,000 tons of paper in a 

year. 

At Marburg Prof. Ostmann examin- 
ed 7637 school children, and found 
that 28.4 per cent bad a defective 
sense of hearing—the boys 30 per 
cent and the girls 26.8. 

The Chicago Street Railway Co. 
hu two owl care whose motive power 
M compressed air in tue on the Clark 
Street cable Une. They are charged 
for each round trip. 

The Chinese loan waa covered 

twenty-four time· over in France. 
The tows of Paris furnished 186,668,120 
francs, and the ooantry districts 188,· 
566,867 franc·. The finance ministry 
will return 89 per cent of the nuns 

paid by the inveetors. 

Theflan WithoutaHome 1 
i 

ie to be pitied. He Jacks the 

dearest and best attachment in 

life, next to wife and children, 

to say nothing of the comfort 

and independence a home gives. 

It's our province to show yon 

how to acquire one at a price to 

suit your income, and how easily 

the neceeeary payments may be 

made for you. 

We are giving special. attention to the purchase and 
sale of city property. If you désire to sell come and 

see us, or write to us. If you are in the market to 

buy let us show you our bar/ains 
MR. J. D. HOOD is now wifh us, and will be pleased 
to show you our list of city property. We will make 
it to your interest to deal with us. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

T. J. COLE, - President 

Ready for You 
On the 17th of this month I open ed a New Shop 
in the new 2·story building just below Farley'» 
Shop, where I will be ready to do : : ; : : · 

Blacksmithing, Woodwork 
Painting and Trimming 
l guarantee the beat for the least money. Re- 
member the looetion—Sooth Washington Street, 
new l-etory frame, near Katy depot 

H. P. SMITH 

Want Column 

To read your s'gn people go to 
it. Send your ctga to the people by 
using a Daily Light Waut Ail. 

Daily Light Want Ada bring homos 
to the homeless, rent properties and 
bring satisfaction t· buyer* and •«•li- 
er». 

Daily Light Want Ad* get any thing 
yon want, or sell anything you have 
to st 11. 
Hunareds of people in Wnshaohie 

read the Light's Want Column every 
day. 

If your want ad is not there they are 
not reading it 

TAX NOTICE.— Remember that 

January 31st is tne last day for paying 
'.axes without penalty. Please do not 
watt, I don't want any one to have to 
pay extra cost. Bili.ib Bratchkh, 

261 Tax Oolleclor hilt* County 

Hay, juet in; car load of nice Forney 
hay. For sale cheap lor cash. Stone 
Brothers. 

Don't you cetd some wall paper? 
I f so see our ad. 
dw tf Tne Oldham Hdw. Co. 

F«>r Bale—The Manuel residence 
on (Jollege street. Bee E. A. DuBoee. 

For Rent—Good business house on 
east »ide of fquare. Apply to J. R. 

King. tf 

If you want to sell your proper- 
ty lit it with A. T. Bishop. tf 

Mrs. U. J. Griggs will give reduced 

prices on all suits, wraps, etc , during 
January. U 

We are sellini; wall paper for just 
half price. You had better come ear- 

ly and make your selection. Every 
plec· marked In plain figure*. 
dw tf The Oldham Hdw. Co. 

Srtiicd with ihe Slate. 

County Clerk Lasewell yesterday 
afternoon eettled in fall with the state 

under the recent decUton of the su- 

preme cuurt in the fee case from thle 

county. Mr. Lass well was able to 

make a satisfactory settlement with- 

out parting v. ith hii home a* did the 

clerk of Tarrant county. The fact 

that Mr. La»«well has been denied the 

ex-officto salary h is made it doubly 

hard ou bim uuder the ruling of the 

supieme court. The t tsl amount of 

the two item· amtiutii^ed to between 

8t) ,600 and 

Mrs. C. J. Griggs, 
eoresenitoii Ca» -A Stevens re., C6ica*o, 

the creat Ladle* t iirnistiintf IIoum end Hull· 

' Made to Order, ha·» a fuU tin* of Kali end Winter 

I mples and plaie» of tails. » raiH. etc 

i and would be £tad to bare the ladle» ceil and 

j examine them 
i Mrs GricK» will give redoctd prices 
j U-in* January on all Busts, Wraps, 
i et? This is an opportunity that jou 
j «hou d not rmss. 

Harvin Avenue 
I 
! I I I I I HI 

Opera House 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

—Thursday January 30— 

W. . Perkins* Comedians 
* 

P resent lag 

The a 

Fromflexico 
Bj H. A. DuSoachet, Author of 

**r\y Friend From India*' 
An Mtftblitbed lmnghlng 
neewi from Mftine to 
California. 
OMt of Superior Merit. 

Mneic «ill be faraiahed 
by WIm'i Otrhamitx 
Free lit aaarpended . . 

Prices 35c; 50c. 75c, $1.00 

STOVES 
In the purchase of these articles you oan do no 
better than to come direct to WILL MOORE 4 

CO., the new hardware firm in the Calfee old 

stand. We have a complete line of the beet in 

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware 
Pocket and Table Cutlery 

and sell them just as cheap, and in many , 

instances cheaper, than you can get the same 

goods elsewhere. We solicit an opportunity to 
show you our goods and price them. The rest 
we leave to your own good judgment. Come 

here the next time you need anything oarried by 
a hardware house and see what we will do for you 

WILL riOORE & CO. 
Calfee's Old Place Waxahachie, Texas j 

I 

j To Be Given Away Brot&» 
« W'e will give to oar customer* on the tenth of each month premium· 
X a· follow* 

<< 3 cord» of wood or is 00 in caab 1 ton of coal or $5,00 in cash 
ft cord etovewood $2,00 in tub cord block· or 01.50 in caab 

Ask for partiular* at our yard· on either College and Main Htreet 

I STONE BROS. Phone 53 
i» C*^ X&& 

lb. Cite 11 
Grocers 

In Lee Penn'e Old Stand. 
New freeh gx>ods of the beet 

brands at reasonable prices. 
We will appreciate a part of your ; 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at- 
tention (riven all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahachie 

Buy on 

Mel Pfliit 
In tbe 

Aetna 
the largeet company in the wurld ; 

j wr!liu»i Arc tient Insurance 
. D. M< COV1BS, 

Office in Ciiijsene Nat'l Bank BUig. ! 

6ld· lw 

;Sce Claude I). Lipscomb 
For Keel Estate and Loan·, 

land notes, chatu-l mortgage». 
on cotton comilgnmenUi cattle, 

mole», homes Office op ataire, Wil- 
! liama Block, Wixabacbie, T»m. 

Have your Saws Sharpened 
D. J. Kennedy, at . Andereon'a 

machine ahop, ia prepared, and will 
take pleasure in putting your saw* in 
ehape. Any aawa left at the above 

place will oe promptly attended to 

MINERAL WELLS 
The health &od pieaaare rswrt of 
the loum, reached by way I tae 

Weatherford, Mineral 

Wells & Northwestern Ry 

The Mineral Wells Route 

Excursion round trip ticket* on 
eale with all the principal road· in 
the state all the year round. (Jlose 
connection with the Texaa and 

Pacific and Santa Fe train· at 

Weatherford, Texas. For any in- 
formation address 

L. M. Foui·», President and Oen. Mgr. 
, E. Littusfaik, Aftt., Weatherford 

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 

CLEANED 
AND 

PRESSED 

LACKLAND'S 
TAILOR SHOP 

L*dl«c work · Specialty 
108 College Street. 

Real Quality 
1 

There'· no much that*· enjoyable 
about our Tafflr· *u<l OaramvU. They 
have all ihe good qualiUe* of ivMt- 
nee*, wholeeoineneM and dfhcacjr. 
They are a pleanur* to ci» nil lovera of 
all ·#«>·, aod art- not expensive, either 

Mtfe Goody Kftn 

KEF KO A ST 

BONELESS ROAHT 
5C lb 

8c lb 
Fine lar^e oyster*, 10 cent 

per doz. ; 65 cent· per hundred. 

I. lit 
PROPRIETOR 

* 

The Star 

Barber Shoi 
I· the place fur you to go 
when you want a smoot h* 
clean «have end heir trim. 
Nothing but «killed tonaors 
employed her·. Remem- 
ber the name and oatl again 

J. W. VINE 
Shop 205 Washington Htri 
Next Door to Murphy A Oomj 

r 
Phone 347 
for a Plumber 

Ubar«ea to aait bard time· 
U Quran tee· tale work to be , m good m the beet. 1 

Ed Smith, Plunwe*" 
106 College «M··1 

TIC 
Mr. Horace HeywoéM®· 
of W axahachie aid 
county'· favorite /bor«« 

aboera. la uow located at C. N-JM»**" 
eon'· ahop, 111 Water atxeet, Aiere will run a apeclal boreeahcAmi 
part ment He will be glaBo aerve 
yoc la tbia apeoial Una. J· 


